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Because it is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and

makes more loaves.puRiry
FLOUR

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

TWO ONE-TIME PRESIDENTS PREPARED TO GO TO THE FRONT

WILLIAM HOWXBDTAFT
antwi %e*CH6>cn

ThCCOOKiE ROOSEVELT 

The only two men living who have been Presidents of the United 
States—Theo<lore Roosevelt and William Howard Taft—have de
clared their readiness to go to the front in the event of war. The 
re|>ort persists that Mr. Roosevelt intended to lead an expeditionary 
force to Europe in case of hostilities. As for Mr. Taft, he was en
rolled as the first citizen of New Haven, where a military census 
has been taken.' He gave as his qualifications the fact that he could 
swim, run an automobile, drive a team and ride a horse, adding 
that while he could ride it “might be mighty tough on the horse.”

-N. T. H. Special

CHECKING THE GERMANS ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

I
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In the accompanying pictures 
are shown two types of gnus 
which are now being used by the 
British to hold the Germans in 
check on the western front. At 
the top is one of their heavy 
howitzers in a position a short 
distance behind the trenches, 
and lieiow is a scene attending 
the loading of one of their six 
inch howitzers.

—K. Z. H. Special
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You Can Get the Nicest D 
Kind of FISH Here

We make a specialty of choice Fish, including Salmon, 
Halibut, Boneless Cod,. Salt Cod, Salt Salmon, and any other 
Fish procurable.

WESTERN BEEF in the finest marketable condition, 
is also a strong feature with us. Please give us a calfat

OUR NEW STORE, McCULLUlV ST.

L. GROSSMAN & SON
ooi

ENTERPRISE

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with 
numerous distinctly new fea
tures. In all old style Ranges 
heat cannot go into the Oven 
until the fire bums up well 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed.
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven is heated with the very 
first kindling because it is in 
the direct path of the flames 
so it becomes ‘ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat in 
in this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoke.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

PHONE 121
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Sleighs and Pungs
-ALSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Pone

mâm

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.
▼aiashaM MB
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FOR A CHILDREN’S
AID SOCIETY

Rev S J Macarthur and Rev Dr. 
Squires visited Chatham Thursday 
endeavoring to interest the people of 
that town in the formation of a 
County Children Aid Society. A 
meeting will be called either in Chat 
ham or Newcaste at an early date 
to complete the organization.

THREE HEROES FROM
l ONE FAMILY

Two sons of Mr and Mrs George 
Nowlan of Douglastown have re
cently joined the colors. George jr 
is with the Engineers and went down 
river a few days ago to recruit. 
Roger, scarcely sixteen years of age 
has enlisted with the 216th (Bantam) 
Battalion, and went to Halifax on 
Saturday. Another brother, Daniel, 
left N B with the 132nd and is now 
3.* the front

MADE SPECIAL TRIP
TO FREDERICTON

About 50 soldiers who got Into 
Newcastle Friday on the Maritime 
Express too late to make connections 
with the express for Fredericton, 

were taken to Fredericton Saturday 
morning. The “Whooper," which 
runs between Newcastle and Boies- 
town. left Newcastle about 10.30 
o’clock Friday night. in charge of 
Conductor Vye and made a special 
trip reaching Fredericton about 5 
o'clock.

8 of T HAD THE RINK
Ou Wednesday evening, Feb 28‘.h, 

the Newcastle Rink which was 
leased for the night by the local Sons 
ol Temjnerance, was filled to over
flowing. There was . more music 
than usual, and candy, provided by 
the members of the Divisios and 
their friends, was sold by the girls of 
the Band of Hope. A l^rge sum was 
realized, in aid of the funds of the 
Division. Among members of the 
Ccmmitiee is charge were James 
Falconer. Blair Hutchison. Jack 
Nicholson and the Misses H M Mc
Leod. Ida McMurray, Ella and Hazel 
O'Donnell

REV OR SQUIRES
AGAIN INVITED

At a recent meeting of the Meth
odist Quarterly Board the pastor. 
Rev Dr C W Squi/es, was unani
mously invited to remain as pastor 
another year.

LARGE SUM INVOLVED
The Royal Bank of Canada. New

castle agency, has issued writs in 
two suits. One is against J A Bun
dle of Newcastle, for $2.272, and the 
other against J. A. Rundle & Co for 
$100,608

Mrs Randolph Crocker of Miller- 
ton. is in Fredericton, the guest of 
Dr J B and Mrs Crocker

MRS. JOSEPH ARBEAU
The death occurred at Victoria 

Hospital. Fredericton. Saturday mom 
ing, of Mrs Sarah A Arbeau, of 
Blackville. The deceased lady, who 
was 42 yeans of age, had been ill for 
some time and is survived by her 
husband, her father. Mr. Harry 
Steele, one sister. Mrs R McLaggan 
of Blackville. two half brothers, W 
Camming of Doaktown and Bedford 
Cumming of Gibson and one adopted 
brother, John D Ycrxa of Pictou, N 
S. The funeral took place on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev Mr 
Beaton conducted the service, and 
interment was in the Church of 
England cemetery.

DOUGLASTOWN
Mr and Mrs Robert FleV visited 

friends in Chatham on Thursday of 
last wee!;

The members of L O B A, Loggie- 
ville visited Golden Link L O B A 
one night lately. The program con
sisted of songs and recitations. Re
freshments were served and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

Mrs. Harry Euster and Miss Helen 
McNaugkt of Chatham, weds recent
ly the guests of Mrs. Wm Henderson 

! Mr and Mrs Stafford Morrison of 
Chatham, visited the former's par
ents, Mr and Mrs John Morrison

Mrs Robert Dickie and family 
were the guests of Mrs Christiana 
Wood one day last week.

FREDERICTON MARKET
One of the largest markets seen in 

Fredericton this winter occupied 
Phoenix Square Saturday morning. 
There were large quantities of beef 
which sold for 8 and 12 cents per 
pound. Pork was also In great abund 
ance and went for 17 and 20 cents 
per pound. The price of potatoes 
wan lower than that of the last mar
ket day, many barrels selling for 
$4.50 and others for $5. Butter and 
eggs werte In great demand and the 
quality of the produce offered by the 
farmers was excellent. The prices In 
general were as follows:

Beef—8 and 12 cents per pound 
Pork—17 and 20 cents per pound 
Lamb—$1.20 and $1.40 per quarter 
Egg#—40 cents per dozen 
Butter—40 cent# a pound 
Potatoes—44.60 to $6 per barrel
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REPORT OF WHITE

RAPID SCHOOL 
For month of January.
Those making perfect attendance 

for the month
Martin Dunn, Mary Oratten, Thom 

a# Cosgrove, Teresa Cosgrove, Rets 
G ratten, Kathleen Oratten, Arrael 
Grattan

Highest possible mark 100. Those 
making over 60 per cent:

Grade VI—Arrael G ratten 87.1; 
Grade V (a)—Mary 01111» 80 8; Rata 
Oratten 71 8; Kathleen Oratten 78 0; 
Hazel Stewart 75 6? John Cosgrove 
60 '

Grade V (b)—Gladys Stewart 70 6; 
Peter Oratten 70 4;

Grade IV—France# Tucker 76 S;
81a Onatteo 66 ,
Grade n—Leo Tucker 160/ Thomas 

Cosgrove 67 6; Teresa Cosgrove SI 
Grade I (a)—Mary Oratten 99 1; 

Burton Dunn 99 S; Colin Stelart ft » 
Burton Dunn ft *; Colin Stewart 979

JOHN M. JOHNSTON
The death of Mr John M Johnston 

of Redbank occurred very suddenly 
on Friday. Deceased had been in 
apparent good health and had gone 
to the woods for a load of wood and 
died on the sled on his way home. 
He was 67 years of age. He leaves 
a widow formerly Miss Mary White 
)t Redbank, and one daughter, Miss 
Beatrice of Boston. James B John- 
ton of Redbank and Mrs Irvine 

Murray of Newcastle arc brother 
and sister of the deceased. The fun
eral took place Monday morning at 
10 o’clock, servees conducted by 
Rev J F McCurdy. an«f Interment in 
St Stephen’s Presbyterian cemetery. 
Redbank. Deceased was a valued 
member of the Presbyterian church

WALSH-WAYE
St. Thomas’ church, Redbank, was 

the scene of a very pretty weddng 
on Wednesday morning, Felh 14th, 
when Mr Elmer Walsh of Stratha- 
dam, and Miss Bertha Waye of 
Wayerton, were united in ^the holy 
bonds of matrimony by Rev Father 
Duffy. The bride was daintily gown 
ed in a dress of white Duchess sat 
In. and tunic of Georgette crepe with 
ermine trimmings, arid wore a large 
picture hat.

She was attended by Mss Bernetta 
McLean, who was prettily attlited in* 
a suit of blue with hat to match. The 
groom was ably supported by his 
brother Hubert.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple repaired to the home of the 
groom where a sumptuous repast 
was served to a large number of 
guests. The bride necalved many 
pretty and valuable presents.

Mr. and Mrs Walsh will reside in 
Strathadam and have the beat wish 
es of their many friends for a long 
life of wedded bliss.

rUMwM AHamâs
The ill, of childhood COM awtttly 

•nd too often baton a teeter can bo 
called In or medicine obtained the 
little one Is bedend aid. Tbn wine 
mother will always safeguard bar 
little one by "keeping Baby’» Own 
Tablet» In tbn borne. This medi
cine always
do
Napoleon

K Mrs.

—-BeWTb Own tmm en ne■rrr.S35r\x
Ont (advt)

FUNERAL OF LATE
GORDON DOAK

The funeral of the late Gordon 
Doak who succumbed on Tuesday 
27th ult., to injuries received while 
çt work in the Newcastle yards took 
place at Doaktown on Thursday 
aternoon under the auspices of L O 
L No 142, of which deceased was a 
member. The remains were taken 
to the Church of England) where an 
impressive service was conducted 
by brothers of the Lodge. The pall
bearers were E M Donald, Jas W 
Swim, £ Mersereau, Gordon Brown, 
L B Amos and L Dixon. There were 
many beautiful boral tributes, among 
which were the following:

Wreath—Family 
Broken circle—L O L No 142 
Wreath—Ernest and Percy Logan, 

Fredericton
Cross—Church of England, Doak

town
Flat bouquet—Rev Mr and Mrs 

Patstone
Circle—Robert Henry, Gibson 
Broken Wheel—1 R C Yardmen, 

Newcastle 
Circle—Allan Price 
The late Mr Doalr is survived by 

his wife and two small children, his 
mother and father, Mr and Mrs 
Daniel Doak, five brothers, Chester 
of Moncton, Jack with the Wireless 
at Newcastle, Lawrence, Walter a ad 
Bruce at home, and four alstere, 
Mrs Wm Lyons, Carroll's Crossing, 
Misse es Edna, Mildred and Lillian 
at home

"SALMA"
TEA.

Every Leaf is of Virgin Quality,
Sealed Packets Only. Never In Bulk.

------ Black, Green or Mixed-------- eae

TARCL
Cures Coughs 
and Colds in 
Young and Old

TAROL is not an ordinary cough syrup, 
but a true specific of all diseases of the 
respiratory origans. It does not only cure Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, etc., but tones up and 
strengthens the Bronchi and Ijtngw, so as to 
enable them to resist any new attack.

Furthermore, thanks to the Cod Liver Oil it con
tains, “TAROL” supplies to the exhausted and weak
ened organism, the heat, energy and nourishment 
needed to overcome the wasting effects of the disease; 
loss of flesh and debility.

‘TAROL” contains nothin* injurious, that is why il is so well salted In 
children and old folks. It Is a safe, sure and reliable remedy, invaloahie 
in all ailments of THROAT. BRONCHI and LUNGS. It ta the tree 
spedâc or COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, GRIPPE, etc.

Pale and Weak women and young girls should use 
Dr. Ed Morin's Cardinal Pills.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
On. EDl 1SOUN A tXX. LIMITED QUEBEC. P, e.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

MRS. HUGH CAMERON

Mrs. Hugh Cameron. Black River 
Bridge, died Friday evening, Feb 23. 
aged 82. The deceased was born at 
Pt. aux Ca • the daughter of Alex 
McDonald, and had lived all her life 
there and at Black River. Her mar
ried life embraced fifty-two years. 
She leaves her husband, fou* daugh
ters and two sons. Two of the dau- 
ght^rd—Mrs Duncan McLean ,8| id 
Mrs John McDougall—live in Berlin, 
N H., and the others are Mr.s Mal
colm Watling of Black Rivej and 
Mrs Simon McDonald of Point aux 
Car. The eldest son. Lieut. Arch. 
Cameron is in England in the 132nd

battalion, find the other is Mai A 8 
Cameron, in command of the Wire
less Garrison, Newcastle. The be
reaved husband, Capt Hugh Camera* 
is au elder in the Black River 
church, and commanded a company 
In the 73rd Regiment for 26 years. 
He was 88 years old last To «stay, 
and his health is good.

The funeral was on Sunday fins* 
the C-meroif residence to Black 
River Cemetery, and was very large
ly attended. Rev Mr Rcsboroogk 
conducted the service at the boeaa 
and grave. The pallbeareis were 
Messrs Jas Cameron, sr., Peter Mc
Kay, Simon McDonald. Jos McKalgM. 
John Cameron and Donald Wathag

AN IDEAL TONIC
When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you feel 
done-up and good for nothing, without knowing what isereaUy the 
matter with you, probably all that is needed to restore you to health and

vigour is a few doses of a rehabte 
FOR THE digestive tonic and stomachic ran-

STOMACH AND LIVER edy such as Mother Scigel’s Synmt
Take it after each meal for a few 

days and note how beneficial is its action upon the stomach, liver and bowels— 
now it restores tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and bf 
so doing enables you to'gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S SYRUP
The new 1.00 size contains three times as much as the trial size

sold at 50c per bottle. j

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DUNNION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTDLB THEREOF

U*

Prina pel repeyehle 1st Oetebe, 1918.
Iotarest pumbta ha#-yeariy, 1st April end 1st October by 

«ta (free efezahange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
rate of fire per cant per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will hare the pririlee» of surrendering 

•i t»* “d «owned intaram, as tbs equivalent ol each, in pay-
“y ”rlmsi"ue “

data security. tame of Treasury Bills or other like short 

Proceeds of this stock are for war pu i only.
A comnwwon of ono-quartor of on» pm omit will bo allowed 

to moocmaed bond and stock broke» on allotments m.A. ln rmpset ol applications tor this stock which bear their stamp.
f0r™ *° ““ ***" of
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